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(1) Deanna Hansen 

Based on last month Alumni action planning - what did you accomplish? 
 
Filled the class for the intensive - 30 plus people - CONGRATS 
 
Did 3 Facebook live videos - love this - well done 
 
Getting Blockforegolf updated - done - www.blockforegolf.com 

New landing page  
http://golfblockbuddy.com/ 
http://golfblockbuddy.com/thankyou/ 
 
Have 2 potential BTU students - coming to intensive from Texas to check 
this out. - WHOO HOO - Teacher program - $$ 
 
Connecting with a man from Wecommunications.com about advertising in a 
new digital magazine for aging athletes - coming to intensive, from 
Winnipeg, wanting me to do a 30 free trial - thinks this will be a he hit. 

Free - first month 
Digital magazine - affiliate commissions  

Have a meeting monday with Armen Martens from Artis Reit about a 
corporate program - 400 employees. 
- this is AWESOME - Proof of concept - 1 hour -  
  subsidize - Corporations - flyer - 1 pager   
 
LIST FOR HEALTH CORPORATIONS -  

Market Low back intensive in Winnipeg - Nov. 26th. - GOOD - Tell me more 
 
I think I will put off the assessment addition for now, perhaps in the new 
year. I think this will be a big part but feel I need a little more traffic first 
before adding a new element. 
—- I would add this now - each person that reaches should be immediately 
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contacted  

What specific things do you need help or guidance with to achieve what 
you wish to accomplish 
 
Transferring people from current fb page to new one. 

We want to make fb our main marketing focus - we have many ideas as 
there are things we can do do go viral - want to discuss strategy and timing. 

Facebook Live - weekly  
  Interview - scoliosis - bring work into the mix (Los Angeles)  
   Whole Health Scoliosis + 3 Day intensive + Block Therapy - LA Intensive  

http://globalmusicrights.com/#licensing 
    
VIRAL VIDEO   Crazy song - display fluid isometrics -  
    Landing Page to find out more …..  
    Share  
 
    Get play rights to the song - get rights  
 
   Viral - do an awesome move per show  
      You won’t believe what happened ….  
 
   Get a survey  

FB Live  
- reach out to 5 other prospects - Message - I’ve got FB Live on BT - 

perfect complement to what you do - come check it out 

FUTURE:  
Reach out to scoliosis based associations -  
http://www.srs.org/        
ETC. 

Reach millions -  
1 - offer your solution  
2 - promote you to their members  
3 - Keynote speaker - fluid isometrics and scoliosis  
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Strengths -  
Problems - camera fell -  
Opportunities - there set an appt.  
Threats - none - music  

TO DO - http://quantumleapbusiness.com/video-3/ 
  - follow this step by step - about leveraging what you have  
 
(2) Drew Hunthausen 

Postcard spreadsheet 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZC-
ezX2iytqqLvVkVyGts1dIRqqoBgLmJkSG7w9V33A/edit#gid=0 

Based on last month Alumni action planning - what did you accomplish? 

Stats to monitor: 
Total # of cards sent now 
Total # of calls 
Total # of replies 
Total # of bookings 

media interview this weekend at my triathalon. STATUS? 
- GET ME pictures - upload to a site where we can view them and select 

some for the site (grab some and do web promo)  

- video - videographer in progress - tons of footage 
- WATCH THIS VIDEO - http://quantumleapbusiness.com/video-3/ 

- segment proposal for media - send to me  

Send me final postcard - http://drewhunthausen.com/speaker/book-me/ 

Media left early at event - BEFORE  

If not as much as you expected, why? 

What do you want to accomplish this upcoming month 
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What specific things do you need help or guidance with to achieve what 
you wish to accomplish 

Continued guidance on the post cards for the church's. Also on putting 
something together after I have all the footage from my triathalon. 

Discuss the post cards, progress and suggestions for any changes or tips 
for follow up 

Plan:  
Pick another 10 + resend the 6  
remove a church from a send - yes I saw the postcard  
 
List - Card #2 -  
     Send card #2 -  
Repeat 

Change up master postcard - add month related items - ie. 
- Wreath  
- Cross 
- Easter 
- any religious holiday  

Sent 100 is our test size 
 
http://www.gotprint.com/store/pricing.html - $38 for 100 full color front 6x9 

Send me your segment proposal -  

3 Ways to Overcome Obstacles 
Attitude 
Gratitude 
No Excuses 

What specific things do you need help or guidance with to achieve what 
you wish to accomplish 
- For this - it’s rinse and repeat - no magic formula beyond that 
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postcards to churches - Send - email - phone  
 
- For TV -  
- you have to get someone on the phone - they do it very early - ie. 6-9am 
is the call time I used to have to get up to do this.  
- email - phone - email once you have spoken if they want  

I want to discuss any more ideas you have for church contact strategies as 
well as the tv interviews I am in the process of setting up. 
email  

Grab the entire trainings on TV 
http://messagetomillionsmastermind.com/member/dwnlds1127/
m2m8gettingontv.pdf 
(you may need to log into M2M first - Module 8)  
Watch the training video 
Watch the Q&A video  

Monitor stats for postcards  
        #sent  #reply   #spoke to #bookings  #referrals 
Date -     20              1                  2                      0              0  
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(3) Kathy Kingston 
Video done - now what to do with it

Create a graphic you can put everywhere - here is what 
mine looks like 

If you want to design we can create a mock up for you 

Simple answer:  
 
Get announcement on your website  

 

- Get video on Youtube - share it on social media 
- Embed video from youtube to your blog, announce to all social media 
- Announce in November to your database and link to your video - ask for 
video likes 
WATCH THIS VIDEO - http://quantumleapbusiness.com/video-3/ 
- Do a formal press release 
- For Dec/January - put on the PS bottom of all your outbound promo  
- Follow - https://twitter.com/americanairlnes - and when you tweet include 

them - and the #AmericanAirlines 
- Repeat in other social media and tag them 
-
Congrats in newsletters from your associations  
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Kathy call webpage  
 
kathycall.com - point to that or set up another  
Designed for CEO engagement  
Opt-in for gift/free strategy session  

opt-in page 
thank you - gift download/strategy session 
http://curepainnaturally.com/thankyou 
options - survey  
then scheduler -  
https://calendly.com/tracyrepchuk 
straight to scheduler -  

If you are using this - http://howtoraisemoremoney.com/ 
  - need to see the thank you page - CLEAN AND CLEAR 
   for BOOK CALL  
   BOOK FOR EVENT 

2 buttons specific for that and 2 CTA locations - survey/call 
book button for speaker - form  
 
Text messaging versus a landing page -  

Landing page - http://quantumleapcrew.com/ - book us to 
do  
as you build - send to me for review 
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(4) Mary E. Stevenson 

Absent but submitted issues: 

Your Tasks  
1. Create the funnel for all your programs/services send to me for review 
2. Do a November announcement and get people buying at ‘now’ price 

before increase - send to me for review  
3. Brochure - I want to see you create a brochure to hand to people to 

make it clear what you do and the pricing - design and send to me for 
review - make it a trifold if you can - 3 inside - 3 back  
pieces 
Front - picture headline logo  
text  

 
      Services -  
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No Report: 

Marci Baun 

Elizabeth Naylor 
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